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Al'ITI-T.Un: DEFEI5E OF A'.glO p-'ACIglE.VD 
Plannia- Pnasc. , • ' 
a. Oporr.tion Sldnclo. 

(1) VI Corpa vrLthdravm frc". tho vicinity of VEKAFRO in tho 
c".rlî  part of • J.:.nu;vry 19i|l4 aivi bo,i;rji planninj^ for Operation 

. • "Shinclo", Hi';!-i lii^hta of coordinatibn of AT defonao included! 
(a) Coordiiv?.tion rdth 0-3 as orisin'-l"beachhead objcctivo was not 

suitable for AT dcfonso. Ao a result, tho projoctod lino 
yas extended to the IJDLETTA River v/hich gave a' more suitable . 
road net and at tho sai:ie time afforded a bettor natural, 
obstacle on the left flank. 

(b) Coordination vAth t)ic Engineers as to priority of demolitions, 
mine lajdilf: and roadblocks. 

• (c) Coordination beti/een British and Anerican units to insure ad
equate protection of boundaries. 

(d) Directives to units to iiiisuro t!iat they embarked adequately 
equipped v.ath AT means; to assist units having insufficient 
equipment. • • 

(e) Assurr-nce that the loidia^ plans vrcrc such tlvat AT Vfcapons 
-..ould be unloaded early in the landing;, 

(f) Check on .'-U-iinuiiition supply avid rccorn:ncndation as to the ratio 
HE to AP. It \ir.s decided th.'.t 80^ 1-E and 20;^ armor pieroinr 
(v.'ith base detonating fuze) vrould be a proper percentage. This 
allotment of typos lias proved satisfactory throughbut the oper
ation. 

. (c) Plans for AT defense from units to determine tjaat all avenues , 
of tank approach vrore adequately covered, 

(h) Close liaison with all units to insure disscmiiiation of all 
pertinent infornation, 

(2) As a result of this phase of Operation 3l"iin.';le the necessity for 
the follaving appears : 
(a) Tho Antl-trjik section of either division or corps should bo in

cluded in ary planxdn^ crou;.- from bc[;innin(j to completion of plans 
(b) Constant association of the AT Officer T/ith G-3, G-2, and G-I4 
arc imperative in order to advise the General Staff of capabil
ities and limitations of TD's, of other AT means, and to assist 
them in their planning estimates. 

(c) Tho antii>tank units involved must bo informed promptly of 
chantjes and mcdific ".tions in plans, since the sn.allcst c'nansc 
in plans will affect AT dispositions. ' , 

(d) All units involved in an operation must-bo informed'of the AT 
plans of the other units so that porapletc, detailed coordination 
can be attained, ' ' ' 

(0) The Anti-tank defense portion of the Cori^s Order moat include 
sixcific instructions as to locatio.is of demolitions, mines and 
othor passive means of defense. 

Operations Phase. . '. ' , , 
a. Landing Phase. • . • 
~ , (1) Only one TD Bn, the 601st TD Bn attaclied to the 3rd Division, 

landed in the assault ivave just after davm. Tho first 2li hours 
v/ere spent in unloadlnc and assemblin^; the battalion in the area 
designated. Due to the soft, marshy cround, considorablo v/ork 
v/as required bi;foro all guns reached the area. Dewatorproofinfj 
vms accomplished' and Ijy the mornlnc; of D-1-1 tho Dn v/as roady , 
for oijcrationa. During tliis period the British Olpt AT 
Regiment v/as in floatinc reserve and quiekly available in case 
of need. 

(2) Durinc this phase ort;anization of the beachhead vns the 
primary concern. Reconnaissance' of the area by all units v/as 
made, positions locitcd, and occupied, and AT positions alone 
boundaries closely coordinated. / As nev/ units landed constant 
readjustment of (nin positioriS and boundaries v/as nocoasarj'. 

(3) The landing of tlio 892ith TD Bn on 26 January coincided v/ith the 
eneriy countcratt£-.ck on the 1st Inf Div (Dn) In the ClPilOCETO 
area vfith approximately'20 tanks. T./o companies of tho ̂ 9ktl\ 
(under Corps control were })laccd in support of tho Ist Div and : 
Ranger force v/ho uerc oporatins in the CAR-IOCETO area. Tv'fo days 
liter tho third company was placed on tho loft flank under • 
corps control. ' S E C R E T Equals British SliCRET ""̂  ' 
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orfcnsivo Phase. , 
(1) , On tlio 28th of Jrjiuary the 1st'Inf Div (3r) started its drive 

tovfard the north ^ 7 l t h C Co, G9lith. attached. M-lO's T.'cre enployed 
as assault guns as lyell as anti-tank Qxns and ̂.'orked VTith the 
infantry battalions. During this period figlitinj \;as heavj' with 
nuraersns counterattaclcs; tho linos fluctuated;, units vrcre cut 
off and then contact rejoined. 

(2) On the goth of January the 3rd Divisioii be^an its attack on 
"CISTEHNA. The 601st TD En suppoi'tcd the attack as assault jjuns 
as vfell as anti-tank. 

(3) In both instances tarsots of Tank Destroyers'included personnel, 
houses, stronc points, machine guns, vehicles, jjuhs , tanks and SP 
guns, 50 c a l . laachino ^una voro used by M-10"s_constantly and tho 
I(-10>s vrore employed in the front linos of the'infantry continuously'. 

(U)"Beginning U Fobruarj' 19lil'., offensive operations, other"tlian countor-
attacte, ceased and tlie VI Corps assumed the defonsoivo. 

Dofcnsivo Phase. 
(1) During this period most of the hostile tank action occurred in the 

AMZIO-ALD-'iKO axis from the 2nd to the 19th of Februaiy tho enemy 
cmplaj;ed elements of six divisions on a 3OOO yard front, and gained 
approjiiraatoly 10;000 yards. An estimate of tiic enemy armor employed 
is 12^-150 tanlas, including b o t h Hark IV and m r k VI t;/pcs. 

(2) From the 2nd to l6th the 39Uth TD Dn had tiro coripanics employed 
in the A^!ZIO-ALa\.NO sector. Gvns were placed vroll fonrard to cover 
vital roads and avenues of approach. Hostile artillery and mortar 
fire vras intense. Bj"- the 5th of February, C Co, v;hich had been in 
he'airy action since t!:o 29th of Janualry w a s depleted to approximately 
50^ in stroncth in both H-lO's and personnel, T!io balance of tho 
Company vras noaii exhaustion, D Co took over some of the positions 
of C Co so that somo relief could be affected, A lull in flighting 
took place for a few days and from tlio 11th to tlio l6th the 61i5th 
completed relief of the 69Uth in this sector. 

(3) From the l6th through the 19th tho Germans m.ado an ill out effort, •. 
During this period a n 36 ;.;-10's of the 61i5th battalion wore 
employed vrith seventeen of then lost. As a result of tl-iosc losses 
one platoon of A Co, 89)jth, vrhich Teas still coi^ttod on tho loft 
flank vras attached to the 6l45th. Also A Co of the 701st (A & C 
Company arrived on 9th F^b, balance of Bn on 23rd) was placed in 
direct fire positions in vicinity of the overpass to reinforce 

, the 6Ii5th. In addition^ the balance of A Co, Cpljth vras alerted 
and D Co 89Uth v/as attached to tlio $6th Div (Br) vrhich vn.s on 
the left flank of tho UJth Division, Iftie 6U5th TD Bn destroyed 
2? tanks in those 3 days and tho 701st dest.royod six. In 
addition, all TD's fired at enomj' personnel vith 50 cal. J-Cs 
and 3" puns. Other tarjjots v/ero houses, macliinc guns and mortars. 

(U) On tho 19th tho 1st /u'mored Division ccftanterattacked vrith C 
Company of tho 701st attached to overvratch the tanks. Tho action 
was successful and C Co destroyed frjo tanks. 

(5) After tho counterattack the cnciry fif;hting v/as reduced to local 
attacks and patrol skirmishes 'until the 2oth vrhon the onerry had 
regrouped and struck the 3rd Divis'ion along its whole front. Tlic 
usual enen^' tactics of tanks supporting infantry vras employed. 
The attack lasted for five d.ays during wliich approximately 75-100 
tanks wore employed by the onony. Tho 601st destroyed 25 during 
this period vrith the loss of'no I.f-lO's although some vrore di'jnaced 

(6) Due to tho vrido front of the 3rd division and the amount of armor 
available to the eneniy, C Co'_of tlio 701st TD Bn vras attacliod to 
tho 60l8t to provide depth to the dcfonso as all i^uns (36) of tho 
601st vrore committed in direct fire positions. On 1; Itarch onb 
platoon of I! Co vras sent to-3rd Div area to protect the. canal 
crossing Iffi of COKCA. Thus, a total of IjO H-lO's ytarc available 
in the sector of the division. (C Co, 791st had only, 8 cuns). 
In addition, C Co of the 89i(th iTas alerted for possible employment, 
and the, balancp, of the 701st TD.Bnv/asiin reserve. 

(7) From $t]\f Ijarch until 25th March only local actions liavo t.aken 
place. As of 25 I'arch TD units in VI Corps arc v/ith units as 

follows! 3 Co of tlie 39hth is attached to the 5 Inf Div (DR) on the 
It ft flank, A CO of the 69)4th is c^ttacheU to t h o 1 Inf Div (Br) on 1 
tho rijht flank of 5 Div (Br) .and C Co is In Corps Roscrvo prepared ' 
to b.ack up Siitl-.er fonrard Compr.n;-. The 6h!^*h is vdth the h$th B-'lv. 
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the 60l3t with> C ConnJ.rf of th.e GOj'oh ID Bn (v/hich .irrlv-d on tho 
beaclihead IJarch 11th) is attached to tVio 3rd Div. Tlie SO^th ID Bn 
(-C Co) is attao'iod to tho 1st 3S Force on t!;e cc'.traac ri:;ht flank. 
The 701st TD Brt is attacJ-.cd to tlit 1st Arnored Division, in Corps 

•' uesorvo v/ith tho DivJ.3ion. Tl'iia arrangeiadnt of units covers all 
avenues of approach and provides an adoqu:ite TD rcsci-vc, 

Conclusiions. i 
(1) One of tlio important points broijght oiit in'tliis operation has 

boon the necessity for rotation of TD personnel. Fomcrly tlio 
conception dfrtyie'^roierof Tank Destro:'cr3 lias been tlv.t of a mobile 
reserve to deepen tlio static anti-tank fjuns and to move to tho 
area v/hero the greatest tl-xeat developed. In tho perimeter defense 
of tho AI'IZIO BoacWicad it hf.s bet,n necessary to placd I.I-10is in 
the front lines often under inten.iittent rifle, IIQ, mortar and 
artillery fire. Th.o continuous presence of enemy tanks in tlic 
area necessitated that TD crev/s be alfcrt constantly. Losses in 
crev/s and H-lO's v;erc h.oi.vy, As a result considerable reserve had 
to be maintained not only to reinforce, but to replace 
individual guns or uiiits. . ' 

(2) The use of TD's as anti-tank guns sited behind a house or in a hu^l 
defilade position veaiting for tanks to appear has be^n tlie chief 
method utilized. Terrain of tho beaclJ:e:id is frequently bare of 
cover and ground is often irarshy. This condition h^a restricted . 
TD novoraent oklofly to roads and proventi,d novonont to'meet tho taijlis 
has been impracticable. Against tho mass of artillery, mortar, SP 
and tank fire thiat the enerry employed durin- his attacks the only 
sure v;ay to cover a route of onera;'- tank approach v/r.S to actually 
have the At G^n dispersed in mutuallj'- supportinc positioriS to cover 
approaches. 

(3) It is pertinent here to point out a './eaknesa in O U T present anti
tank means. V/o assume that nn infantrj'- anti-t.-mk fan oncd pLacod in 
position i/ill be there v;lion the enemy tanks approach. I!ai/cvor, no ' 
provision is n''.de to maivitain communication (other tlian visual) 
with these guns. Thus, if a 57mm crev/ or gun is knocked out or 
overrun there is no way bf ]:ncl•;aJi^i about it ajid an approach that 
si-ems to be v.ell covered may actually have no protection.' Wire is 
not satisfactory as it cannot be maintained. Accordingly, it 
appears advisable that each infantry or te.ved anti-tank gun orev; be 
equipped v/ith a r.adio to e;iaLlo commvmica.tion v/itli tho platoon and 
company commander. In tho case of the Tanlc Destroyers a radio in 
each M-10 provides thds necessarj'- cmamunication. 

(li) Another problem of anti-tanic defense is the neoo-ssity of rl-ving 
closo support to advancini^- or v/itl;drav,'ing troops. It has proven 
impractical to move ta.ed anti-t;:ik guns in fon/ard gireas in daylight 
due to tliin skinned prime movers and inadequate protoctipn for croi/s 
wl-dlo going into positioi.s. During tho houi-s of darkness only can 
the towed anti-tank guns be placed in forv/ard positions. 

(5) Another problem is tho limited travorso of tl̂uD tw/od anti-tank gun. 
In several instances attempts liave been nadv. to move the trails to 
fire in another direction v/ith the result that the gun orev/v/as 
destroyed or neutralized by hostile-fire. T/ith emphasis on 
concealment and minimum of movement it '.lust be appreciated tlvat tho 
tov/od gun generally can only fire in^tho direction in v/hioh it is 
sited at tine of attack. It folloi'/s therefore tlvat the M-10 is the 
most oconoirdcal AT weapon due to its ability to fire promptly in any 
direction. 

(7) Tho tactics of tlic enei.-;' in employing infantry and taiiks together 
necensitate our placing a large nu;Tiber of anti-t:.nlc guns and TD's 
on or near tho front lino in order to be in range of tlio tanks 
follov/ing the infantry. In rmny cases the Doolie tanlcs follav at a 
distance of appra>:i!aatcly 1000 yards and as many were iSc VI's only 
the 3" • gun could fire on then v/ith effect. During t!ic major Qcrnan 
attack, enemy infantrj' overran th.^ anti-tank positions before they 
could fire a round at ener.ij- tanlts . Also, several attacks wore 
nadc at night vdth no tahlcs involv.,d and AT gun crei/s -./ero averr'on. 
As a result , two su;i2cstions r.re mdo vriiioh ni|~ht allc>viatc tl-lo 
difficulty. 

-3-
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(a) Every antl-tcnk gun should be ablo to fir0 on cncry personnel 
with HE. Approximr.tely 10^ of tho fighting personnel of a. rogi-
incnt arc anti-tank crc,;s. The added firo pa/er in support of 
the infantry, iniglit save a critical situation and keep th.e gun 

in operation. 
(b) Anti-tank gxins r.iust be able to fire at night. To permit 

observed fires, some type of ilarc nh,ou].d bo devised in order 
to see nhat the encnjf is doing at night and allovf AT gunXlro 
as in tho daytime. It is pertinent that tho enemy lias a 
yclloiT flare vri:ich; lights up ah ar..a for about five minutes. 

(7) One of the most interesting developments in tactics is the 
artillcrj'-Tank DoEtroy;.r team. ThJ:oug!iout this c:̂ j.ii:airn tank 
destroyer OP'S frequently observed for division and corps artillery 
on all t;rpcs of targets. In one instance a TD Compare- Comr.iandor, 
vfliilc his ID'S Tfore firing on tanks at closer ranges, adjusted 
corps artillerj' on tanlcs out of range of liis arm TD's and in 9 
days destfoyed 1$ tanks and d-majjcd several otliers. In another 
instance tho artillery ajid TD'i ivcro tied in so w e l l that the 
artillery fired a concentration on enenj- tanks and infantry to 
cover the TD's wlionoved into firing position and destroyed 

3 tanlcs and dispersed the rest. T/herover the enery uses tanks 
and infoitry together such TD-ZiTtillerj' t o M v o r k is essential 
to break up a determined attack. Tliis Is also a reason for tho 

» reserve company of a TD Bn to be in indirect fire positions so 
that it Can cover tho fonvard companies v.'ho arc in direct'ftrc 
positions. 

(8) As teartvork is th.e essence of success, the attacliing of a TD . 
Bn to each division on a oontinucus basis is essential. Only 
bj' constant vrorking together can the tricks of combat bo refined' ' 
ajid confidence in one another be established. For example, a TO 
Compare had ̂ destroyed several tanks but the cneny vras retrieving 
tl cs during th.e right. EĴ  getting together vrith th.e Infantry a 
tiip-.TrasClaid, on tlie next night, vrlion the Germans attempted 
recovery tho infantry mortars put up some flares vrliilo tlio TD's 
shot up tho ener.y recovery crevrs. Anotlier example is the 
employment of tiiis same Company's guns .;n roving gun missions 
during t!io night. Prisoners of V/ar state it is very effective. 

(7) Tills o,x;ration ]3rovJ.dcs innumerable examples of the TD's being 
used in othor then anti-tanlc roles. It has bet.n a frequent ( r« 
occurrence for an infantrj' oompary conraandor to ask the TD'S to 
shoot-up.a house containing enemy personnel. This is accomplished • 
•fay indirect fire vrhon possible, othervriso frc?", dii-ect fjj-e 
positions. Irtilizing 13-delay fuze, armor piercing vdth a base 
detoruting fuzo and IS-f'izc-quick, excellent results are obtained. 
Such missions should be encouraged so that full advantage of tho 
vroapon can bo taken, 

(10) A variety of communications are essential to obtain maximum 
coordination and efficiency. Every TD Bn can be reached by 
telephone through fr.;e different channels. The Corps Anti-tank 
Y/arning Net is maintained 2U hours a day vdth all battalions 
in the net. Each Bn is on the division not with tho divisions 
to vrldch attached. liaison officers rdth radios are at these 
headquartefs also. In additiion, roving liaison officers contact 
all otlior TD units daily. An average of 3 CP's per battalion 
aro also maintained, jUl of theae oliannols of communication aro 
desirable to kv-op Ta.ik Destroyers abreast of tlie situation, 

(11) Passive means of anti-tanlc defense have bo .n used extensively 
here. In the constant sldftlng and regrouping of units required 
in any similar operation, indiscriminate -.aine laying, demolitions 
and road crating must be closely controlled, Caj-ef-ul planning and 
wide distribution of information is necessary to cnoure against 
casualties of our orm persorinel and equipm>.nt. Res pons iliity for 
executing demolitions must be clearly defined and all persons 
operating in the area informed of tho plan. 

Suraxary. 
, Regardless of tlio echelon liwolvcd, it is essential that tho follorrtng 

bo recornizedt 
(1^ The AT Officer nest bo infonned promptdy of enemy information, of 
, contcmplati-d operations and plans, and must be included in all plan-

idng. Converse?_y, the recorrmend.-.ticns of the AT Officer sliould be r e 
quired in "il natters pertaining to anii-tarik defense, Otlicr.risc his 
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usefulness iia a staff officer ia nilj confusion and inefficient 
protection vrill result. Tie foregoing neoesaltatoa frequent 
consultation of tlio AT Officer by tl.e cO!,i i:uider and action on the 
part of the various staff sections to insure that the AT Officer 
tp continuously in the picture. This cannot be accomplished by 
the energy aiid initiative of the AT Officer alone. 

(2) In order to.be efficient the defense .aj-ainst hostile araor nust ' 
be a planned disposition v/ldcli incorporates all available neans 
after vfcighing enery capabilities, ll-î .i .•..•a protection will only 
result: from careful utilization of terrain for siting of weapons 
and as obstacles to enjny tanks5 fron careful intofjration of all 
anti-tank \/capons in accordance with, their carjabilities; iron 
naotii.iun use of dv,nolltions n:id niiie fields carefully coordi:r.ted 
vfith weapon locations and natural obstacles; ir-.v. the closest 
coop.,rati;xi on the part of local infantry groups; r.nd from intimate 
integration not only into the artillery plan but, equally ii.iportant, 
the fire plan of all iiifantr;>' weapons. 

(3) In order to acconplish the foregoing it should be exceptional for 
Tank Destroyer units attached to a division to be further attached 
to regiments or lower units. Hie anti-tank defense of tlie division 
must be a divisional disposition in Tfhich all division weapons are 
dispose according to their oapa.bilitios to include the bazookas, 
the 37ri],i and 57mm guns and tho cannjn companies. 

Missions should be jj.von to tanlf destroyer unit oonnandors in terms of 
areas, routes or localities, and tlic disposition of tlie guns loft to 
the TD Commander. Ot^henvise inprcpor use of the TD guns v/ill result. 
Local infantry commanders are prone to dispose TD guns in localities 
wliich lii.iit fields of fire, or in exposed positions which do not 
peinit tlio advantage of l-,ull defilade, , 
AT defense between adjacent units and localities must be' carefully 
coordinated to include dofiiiite fixing of rcsponsi.bility, mutual | 
assistance by firo, constant liaison, communication and intcrghangc | 
of infoniation, ' ! 

Vfliere operaitions aro likely to be continuous and prolonged, a portion ! 
of each TD Battalion should be retained in reserve to per-dt j 
rotation either of sinr-le li-lO's or plat -ons for purpose of rcgt j 
of cre-ws and mi^dntenance of cquimcnt. r 

It is imperative that TD uhits patticipato in combined training vdth 
infantry and artillery,' to the raximuj;i ordent possible prior to active 
operations. Vfiiercver practicable the same TI) battalion siiould 
habitually oijoratu vatli tlve sar.e division in order th".t tlie most I 
intii;iate acquaintance and understanding nay be developed and rrdntained. 

This operation lias brougld out the following r. garding training of 
TD personnel: . i 

I 

(1) All cru'fs sliould be proficioiit in indirect fir^. •> ' ! 
(2) Trained wire ucn sh.ould be provided in each company. j 
(3) p.oplaccmcnts for cvi.r;/' job :TUSt be trajned. 
(I4) Definite steps must be taken to insure that the pioneer platoon 

is trained in n.aintcnance and construction of roads to gun 
positions and construction of positions. i 

(5) The maximum nu;jber of caunoneers should be trainui ai-d all TD 
personnel trained to read naps and operate IT. radio, 

(6) Insure that TD person;iel knjvf ene]:y tricks. 

Equipment clianges or additions as folloi'/s Iiave been indicated by this 
operation. 
(1) Some added a m o r protection should be added on bottcm of u-Q 

and U-20. 
(2) Dall-raounted .30 or .50 caliber liQ is needed on M-IO, for firo 

against ground targets. | 
(3) iVrmor protectio;\r iadiator of U-10 is needed, f 
Ih) Chevron tyiae tread on il-lO 'rfill improve the capability of tho 

vehicle. • • i 
(5) An indopa.ndent batte— r̂ charger for each. M-IO is seriously n-eded. 

(6) Amor plate bnttcry tox i n 1 H . 0 . j 
(7) Erovido upriglits in anmunition racks of ll-lOds 



h, Tho follcr/d ng points rogardin;; onpLovmont of TD ^nits shcidd bo 
emphaciz..d' 

(1) Infantry nust insure local security of H-10. 
(2) ",(h.er>,ver possible, reco:inoiti.r and pre:5are positions for 

ki-].Os prior to occupationj reconnaissance CO of unit 
to occup-y. 

(3) Insure that AT Ĉ n̂s .-iro mutually supporting. 

A / lUU'US S . HUJSY 
Drigadier Generr.l, U. S. A m y , 

Anti-Tank Officer. 
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HEADPU/iRTERS 

REPORT CP OPS'R/.TiaJS 

1. Th« first of Ftibruary found the entire Battalion under Corps control in 
the bivouac area in the viciriity of 900220. At 2200 hours, 1 February 19Wi, Oom-
eany D moved to the vicinity of 977223, and occupied firing positions alon/» tho 
Mussolini Canal, protecting the Corps ri -ht flank. Platoon ooaitions were at 
9A5240,. C03221, 994182. ' , / ^ ; ' 

2. On the follovdng day. Company moved to tho area at 79'^268, and biv-
ouacod in tho heavy woods along tho coa.t, Reconnaissance vras i/nraediately carried 
out and firing positions v.ero selected \nd improved. Company B ostaVdishod t^o 
CP's across th^; canal, while Reconnaissance Company set up three at 000150, 
004175 and 021221. During the afternoon, the Battalion less Campanies A and B, 
moved to 913210. Vfith the exception of the movement of one section of Company 
B, and the establiohmont of the second platoon, Reconn?is':?.nco Company at 942-
288, tho 3rd of February was very ouict. Tho name v*as truo of the fourth, ao 
only minor movements of individual puns and sections ymrn iiwde as reconnais
sance and more thorough knowledge of th(3 torrain indicat'.:d better firing DOsition. 
Company C prepared indiroet fire oositi'.^ns in the are-a at 9473^6,' Tvro platoons 
wore registered in, adjustment being observed by tho 171st Field Artillery Bat
talion. A total of 25 rounds HE, and 12 rounds smoke vras fired; these were the 
first cxp^^ndtid 1 j us on the new beachhead. An OP maintained by Reconnaissance 
Company was shcllud and sustained one casualty. . •• •. • 

3. During the following five days, extensive reconnaissance was carried out 
along the entire front for anti-tank, as well as alternate oositions, and routes ' 
of ingress. Numerous positions w r e dug-in and made roady covering all poSsibl* 
approaches. In this interval our principal role became artillery and the follow
ing missions were carried out. On 5 F-bruary. Company A exDonded 68 rounds of HE 
at enemy porsonrol in buildings at 765330. Hits v/ero observed,on the buildings, 
but effect on personnel was not ascertained. Durin» tho nirht, Comoeny B let • 
loose 318 rounds HE at tho road junction near 10862006. Thes^ were follov/od up 
the next day by 135 rounds from Company A on enemy Dersonn.jl at 75-23, and 25B 
roiuids from Company B on a road Junction 0272165,: the town of. LnTOnj:>\ and tho . 
watertovr.:r at 078182. During tho nipht of'7 and 8 February, Compan</ B put out 
778 rounds on road junctions at 0R8158, 103153 and at LITTOtU. THo Night 

cf 8 February v/as very quiet, only 350 Tounds interdictory fire by Company B , 
being placed on tho road Junction.at 05J^04. 

4. At'1200A, 9 February, the Batt/ilion less Company B, v/as attached to the 
45th Infantry Division. C o m p l y B remained in attachment to tha SSF,' occupyir.g 
fire positions 051204 along the Mussolini Canal, Once' more Comoany B was the 

' only activo unit, putting 200 rounds Hi; into LITTatB, and 400 rounds into BOKGO 
ISONZA. Forv.ard observers of the 456th Fi<sld Artillery Battalion stated that 
Company B firu on th..- nights of 8. and 9 February vras very accurate. This unit . 
also oxp-jrimented v/ith tho possibility of using 3 inch ammunition eouipoed vdth 
the U54 fuzu. Accurate results and clearly observeablo bursts v.'ere obtained at • 
10,000 yards, v/hich was the maximum fuze range. Company C was committed for tho 
first time on the buaciiiiead, &nd occupied platoon positions near 888295, 9062B4, 
and 915306, in thJ area of the 180th Infantry Regiment. 

5. Company B opened the 10th' of the month vdth 85 rounds on LITTORIA and 
BCEQO ISaiZA, followed up the next day by 350 rounds in-the samo. areas. At 2300, 
hours, 12 February, Company A relieved Company C, a94th'Tank Destroyer Battalion, 

-and was emplaced in tho vicinity of Q75314, fr2310, 865310.and 880298, During 
the night. Company B again hit LITTORB. with 94 rounds. The 13th of February was 
mevuntful, the only activity being the- relief of Company B, by Compitny C of tho 
394th Tank Destroyer Battalion. Our unit raovud to an .aŝ t;rab.ly area near 6525, 
fho 14th and 15th were quiet. Throughout this p.jriod on the beach, Reconnaissance 
Company had maintainod thoir CP's and had conducted and obsajved numerous fire 
Tdsaions for tho artillcjry, . u • ' 

6. At 0630 hours,-16 February, the enemy started a determined thrust, which 
was to continue for four (4) days. C«np ij A say little s.ction on tho initial 
day, although ths CdBm-mdine Officer, C* -jany A, was very i,,<!ustriou3 in adjust-
jig artillery fire. All platoons were c-bjected to continous shallinK during the 
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7. In company B , at 0900 hciij'n, l.h<̂  'i-:>!;t p'ltc^n, IffTP «in;-̂ .'*,y •o'tion, 
moved to the vicinity of 863297 ftr/.-v^int i„-;ici co»lti-?n on th« •.••es-r.-;4jt rc-vA, no-u 
BOJos farm houses, Arn'And 1100 hou.rni, th? rer.cni -ciiioon, Isns stc-'rity auction, 

,w&a »lert4d and n''V';d into pf.>eitlou Oj-c-and iJ63:if;6, tho 'pfiiVix-'il vioi-'ilty cf ths 
underpass, the rwivA plat-oon v^.a'litor rc'ca^Itd V.i f . t.r-s%hly t.-ua, The th.lvd 
platoon remainoc in osseaibly f.r̂ f.. At tprrc-ii'-'iti-ly 2103 hoi-ir'J, o;;c dfji^royr cf 
the first platoon struck a /clno and'T^nv hLa^s^ iinMi'At^i.i' -i.Dken ujrlar fir* b y 
enemy ortillery and naa cet or. fire- A.U aomhcr? of th«-orov snoarai unh;..r,'̂ ?i.i., 
Lsr.ving one destroyer Li pcsltiin at s632v-'2, th-s fii-fit o.y4r,oon C5.'n(ri.ir£e,r wrconde''; 
north along-the main Aiicio read, raid vr.'-n puttlr.ff hifi tro ZA::jalSiL:^^, 4attrT.yi«r» In
to position near the railrocd station 862C2f95.. r'htn It »;ft:t d!.5CT.-»r3i that easmy 
-Infantry had infiltratp-ip Tho p-l.e';ocn commard'j'r's \n comBtf.ad car vcrc^Ji. art 
start; so ha ordered it to bs rua over by ari i/t-lO to us-^vsat il fj'.lL'uig into snemy 
hands. The tro destroyers at.te/nptsd to w-lthdrr.tj t'^^coeeain^ s-yjth,. nv.t of th-s 
railroad. Both vehicl-ia begged dcwn mid vmrfl &br.n^on«d, All cr-w .iK.nbers c-f btf.h 
vehiolos osoapad, Tho CP fxot, Tras talf.̂ n undo- oneny art?.-̂ -L.x--y f t h i s date, 
and cno 6 x 6 tmcunition trudi wts hit and -act aflruo the firo Yft.) *ct..ingulsnad 
with a loss of four rourjis of H E juiiiaunit_on, The truck \fCi saiv-agod, 

8 . The second platboA of Comp,any C Vfaa the cnly unit to S6S "ction on tho 
Initial day of the uttcok, Thoy engagee :>nd da-stroyed tifto (2) liirk VI t-.nlfn wA 
a self-propelled guA, possibly a Ferdi.. ;id, near SWiHO, All of the oneiay vehl-
oles Yiare sat afire, _ ; 

9. At dn»m on the 17th, the first platoon of Ci.'nD-'>ny A raa nubJactoA to r 
terrific bombardment at their positions n o w 881311, At b90'0 hours, one .^action 
opened'fire on a Mask IV t')nlc and set it on fire. Then thfj rjl-^toon o-stjnnd u p on 
enemy mortarB, inf .'•.ntry,'rnd strong oolnts vdth good resul'ts, Oris dectrov'sr frts 
hit during the afternoon. The second olatoon oightod n M-rk III t-'.ni:̂  rcc-omDr>nied 
by infantry near 851317, i»hich the;, ljm'.iedi--t£:ly dastroyec; forcing tho riflsaen 
to be dispersed. One Ji-10 was hit nnd burned in this u n i t , Lfttcr in the f.ny, 
this plr.toon ongr.ged five (5) enemy tonks,, throa (3) l*.rk Vl'a mid t w (a)"ur.i>k IV 
tanks, deBtroying ^̂ vro (2) Mark VI tanlfa .and forcing the'remaindtr to vdthdrmjj 
One destroyer w.'.n hit in one motor and sent to the rew,, Thr-oughout the Cay, the 
unit was subjoiitftd to machine gun and small eras fira, and retAliatnA auocossfully 
with their ,50 calibre guns. In action with six easray ta'nka near 854326 
at 1000 hours on this d a y , the third platoon hit tvo of tho en»;ay valiioles cna of 
which burned. One it«10 caught firo and burned, vfhlle being o"^ou^tod, 

10, At approximately 0730 hours, th« second platoon, Coapany B^ if.-ss called beck 
to their previous'position .at'862586« The third platoon rrao atii.1 jji osoenbly arott 
The first platoon. Company B , sighted on on<j.'ny Hark VI tank anil expended seven 
rounds H E and 13 rounds APC, The tank vros probably Knodced'out. The saoond nl*-
toon. Company B ; expended five rounds H E and 15 rounds APC on eneiiy tmnka, 
Results unknotm, . . ^ • 

1 1 , en the'.mor.ning of the 17th, the first platoon of Co.TOfny C Vfts In position 
near 915i-'^, the second platoon near 85';.304, "riiile the thir-1 o l r t o o n ' w s nt 916-
309, The second olatoon was the only uniS to sea action on this d a t e , engaging 
t w o (2) Mark Vl'tnnks, spotted at 8833:'';, Both vehicles'vrero dootroyod, although 
only one burned, Tho action Tras co.nolet.jd by 1200 hours. Shortly thereftfter , ^ 
Uork IV tank troa destroyed by burning at 8643I4, (vnd at 13C0 hours, t w a o r e of 
Jerry's Tigers tmre fired upon ond trracked. The lattor rction was at C643IS. At 
•this stage the destroyers 'had to be abcndoned as our friendly inf.""ntry had ydth-
drown to the rear of then}. The vehicles were liiimobillBed before fibrndonmcnt, 

12. On tho third day '.f tho ••'tt--ck, t'lo first secti m of ̂ C-'>ai--.ay A destriyod 
a M.''.rk IV tanl;, but lost frn IS-10 due to "rti.llery fire d'iri.n,g t--e .aftorn.'ion. At 
1700 hours, the second •̂ l'•toon lost a destroyer, w'n.oi receivad a di.r.iCt dt from 
an ene.-iy piortar. The third ol-doon engaged four (4) tto-lc lU t-'xiks at 863300 and 
destroyed one, disr.blii.ig .-'nothor. One of our giina w a di.s' .led at this ti-rie, and 
Bubaoquontly ab-'ndoaed, due to a buildinf^ coUaps'uv:; on i t . Siortly before n n n , 
two additional IV.rk VI tanks were ong.aged and knocked out no-T G653O5. .'.n ene.'iiy 
/aortar v/as desti'Mved at 8683OO, That ovordng nil xuns -̂ ad to be abandoned as our 
front lines had withdrawn to the boacjihood line, and flveaue of cxc--")o for Coanr.ny 
A had been cut by the onemj'. During tho d a y , the Co.n'if.ndin/r Officer, Gomsny A, 
had obs-rved -nd co.nductod .numlsrous .iiissions for t.'ie Ttll'ijry .'.̂ d as /> result of 
his work reoorted that eleven (11) trails, one (1) .•Jolf-nr-^-Hjliod tY/o (2) 
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»ehicl9B, and three ( 3 ) possible additional tanks were knocked out, 

1 3 . At approximately 1 4 0 0 hours, the third platoon. Company B , left as-
iemlly area to take up position in vicinity if 0 6 0 2 8 6 , near the underpass. At 
the request of our infantry, one destroyer of the second platoon brought fire 
•jn the house at 863287. Exact results are not known as the house is still inen 
inony territory. However, It ia dufinitoly known that thotxi w re enemy troopi 
in the house, as they vtero firing on our Infantry. The firo was observd to be 
oxtromoly accurate, and numbrous casualties must have been oufferod. 1 7 rounds 
3i HE v/ero expended. Word of tv/elve enemy tanks prooeading south to main AIGIO 
i-oad was received, and the platoon oonmiander of the secoiid platoon maeuvered 
two destroyers to take thorn under fire, himsilf riding in one. Three enony 
banks weru definitely destroyiid. The U-10, In which the platoon ooffliiui.aler was 
riding, was knocked o u t , but later recovered. 44 rounds of HE arel 4 rounds of 
iPC were expended. At approxinatoly 220 • hours, a mortar s ell struck a third 
jlatoon M-IO. The vehicle was solvtigod. Tht. remaining first tjid second platoon 
y/ehiclea wore reorganized and went into nosition in the gi-noral vicinity. 

1 4 . At approximately 1200 hours, the first section of Company C sighted 
five Uark VI tanks at 900295. Tv/o tanks were destroyed and tlie remAinder r e 
tired after knocking out one li-10. In the early afternoon, another Mark VI was 
lost by the enemy due to action, by this unit. During the eiTly raonntng of 1 8 
I'ebruary, tho mon of the secowl platoon returned to their guns, but as the in
fantry had withdrawn again, they wore forced to render the weapons usoloas and 
?etiro. They reorganized as a rifle platoon and reinforced the infantry line 
in that sector. The third platoon saw no action on this date, 

15. On 19 February, Company A had only three destroyers ready for action. 
They had been called back to their company C P . area as a Battalion reserve 
and were committed again at 1630 hours at tho road Junction, 922287, in supixart 
of Company C , 

. 1 6 , At approximately 0 5 0 0 hours, the third platoon, Compfjiy B , moved into 
.oosition behind houses in the vicinity of 846299. At 2100 hours, tho enemy laid 
I heavy mortar barrage on these buildings, causing them to collapse, and cora-
jletely burying two destroyers and crews. All vehicles v.ere recovered. While 
/ithdrav/ing from this position, a ton vehicle wont over an embankment. The 
/ehicle was not recovered.. : ^ . , 

1 7 . The third platoon of Company C, was the only platoon to see actdon on 
19 February. They destroyed three ( 3 ) ik>rk VI tanks at 905317, and three ad
ditional plus one possible at 904324. f 

1 3 . The exces::ive number of U - 1 0 'E lost during these days, vrert caused by 
the infantry withdrawing without notii'jring the supjxjrting platoons. Tho nature 
of the terrain and the marshy character of the .ground neoeissitatod much time 
arei labor in extricating a destroyer, once it had occupied a ooaitdon. ̂ Due to 
tho rapid retirenfcnt of our troops and equal rapidity of tho German thrust, these 
vehicles could not be saved, 

19. During the night 21 February Company A , plus tho second platoon. Com
pany C, relieved Company C and attached platoon of the 894th Tank Destroyer 
'Battalion. The. attached platoon was then released to it's pfjent unit, and 
Company C was placed in Battalion reserve, vicinity of 9132iO. Co.mpany B Itoved 
onti platoon vicinity of 8C5275, leaving nix ( 6 ) guns in reserve at tho Com-
->any C.P., near £?','52V9. Tho 22nd and 23rd of February were u»;vsntful, the 
only movement boing of two ( 2 ) guns to tho vicinity 925276, to utiliy.o a better 
field of fire. All companioa and OP's on the line v«re remaining alert but 
contact with the enemy was not made. 

2 0 . Tho remainder of tlie month v/as notably on our front'for the seemingly 
deceptive quietness. The only movements within the Battalion v/tre in waking 
reliefs, one of vih.ich v/as accomplished on the 25th, vrtien personnel from the first 
.ilatoon. Company B , and tho first and third platoons, Company C, replaced mon 
jf Compfvny A . This change was made in men only, the guns bi.ing trkon over by 
the now crews. . . . _ . 
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. 2 1 , On 29 February, the last day of the month, another change was com
pleted by gun crevfs of the first and third platoons, Coranany C, and second 

?latoon, Compony B , taking over from Company A , in tho soctorof tho 180th 
nfantry Regiment, At 0200 hours, Comfxiny B moved two guns to prepared dug-An 

positions at 880278. 

22. During the month of Februfiry, the combat efficiency of the batttJLion 
was superior, the morale of the men was- excellent, and supply of tho battalion 
was good,. 

23. The follov.ing changes in assjynmcnts and duties of officers were 
directed! On 5 February, Captain LERO^ E . bCUIhlEn, Dental Officer joined 
the.Battalion. On 6 February, L t . PET! ' E . fVA'n took over the position of S-lj 
L t . VERNON S . S>ELT2ER ASSUMiiD DUT./.3 of Liaison Officerj L t . CHuS'iisR P . 
IREY JR. was assigned to Company C, as .lixecutivo Officer; L t . BtCitMAFiD SACIC3 
took over the command of Hcconnaissance Company} and L t , iilLLLlMD. HCBBS 
assumed command of Headquartors Company. 

24. During tho month of Februpxj', this Battalion rec ived its first groiq> 
of casualties on a large scale. • The 
forwarding o f Battle Casualty Reports to the Battalion was expedited by the 
Companies in every case. Tho m;.ijor difficulty in consolida;ing Battle Cas
ualties Repqrts vfas caused by men being evacuated in many cases through B r i 
tish hospitals, \ie\o were necessarily slo>v i j i forviarding notification to this 
Headquartors, duo to their lorgo number of patients, 

25.' As the Personnel Section has been located at V A R B N O , ITALY, the en
suing delay of five day courier service caused some errors in consolidated 
Morning Reports, but this situatdon has been rectified wlienevor errors appeared, 

26. Administrative cletails have not boon normal, nevertheless, no serious 
con^lications have arisen, . . . 
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